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HELD HERE US TIL SEBYES ARE

QUIETED DOWS.

Girl Passenger -- last Sight Taken
from Train In Pitiful State.

xrivM triilta tha "Hnns" hahit were

Been BliU ueyui laoi ocu'iij ruci
No. 5 reached here carrying a girl of

about seventeen summers from Baker
City to Pendleton, who had reached
a stage of delerlura from want or

drugs that converted her Into a man-la- c.

Sho was taken rrom the train
here with officers and physicians
were summoned to lake charge of the
demented girl, she went through all
the spasms of a violently Insane per-

son.
She was finally taken to the city

' jail and with a night's rest was much
improved this morning, so much so
In fact that she could be sent on to
Pendleton this morning.

To the Ladles.

Mrs. S. D. Vandecar' will be In La

U.M1UO UVAt W OOJk, iueeuny uuiil Bat- -

urday, ready to make up orders for

wltches,etc. Also will buy combings.
A big line of switches, puffs and many
other things are to be had. . At the
Foley hotel, room next to parlor, tf

WE WANT YOUR

Laundry
Work

BOTH PHONES
TWO WAGONS

Cherry s

New

Laundry

Lowney's
Dainty
Candies

Pure and Delicious

For years the name LOWSEY
has stood for all that was purest
and most wholesome in confection-
ary. The products of this house are
as good today as ever.

We receive them in small quan-

tities and often enough to insure
business.

t
We have the popular Varle'y

Chocolates, Bon Bons and . small
packages.

VJright Drug
Co.

The Reliable Druggists

AS.ATAL EVENT TO BE BIGGER
ASD BETTER KEXT TIME.

Five Hundred to Participate In Parade
at Pendleton this Afternoon.

Pendleton, Oct. 'X With a big parade
in which 500 cowboys, cow girls and
Indians participated this afternoon,
the round up, the first wild west show
given In the Northwest will come to
a successful conclusion. Hereafter It

will be an annual affair, '
.

Thousands of visitors from the east
and west attended and crowded the
park where the races, bucking, roping
and tying contests were given.

P. A. Foley returned last night, with
others, from the Roundup and speaks
in the highest terms of that city's
first effortts In this line. He says that
Buffalo Vernon deserved credit for the
exhibition he gave. The roping exhi-

bitions were not as good as expected
but Pat has seen the best there Is

which made this part of the show tame
tu lIui. Tue ouuilug uuise exniDition
was good.

Hotels, restaurants and private fam-

ilies did all In their power to care for
the crowds and Mr. Foley says one of

the good features was that nobody

seems to want to graft the guests.
There were several accidents which

marred the pleasures of the show. One

rider sustained a broken arm when his
horse fell over . backwards, Another
ronn bad his foot crushed. The lady
i;lder In the relay race figured In a
serious accident when her mount fell
and broke Its leg. The management
.was forced to kill the valuable ani-

mal.

UNCONSCIOUS HUMOR. '

Tie Way It Sometimes Crops Out In.
Examination Papers.

"About the driest thing In the world
Is the reading of a lot of examination
papers," said a young University of
Pennsylvania English instructor re-

cently, "but occasionally the monotony
of an evening of such work is relieved
by a bit of humor. Frequently stu-ten- ts

try to be funny, thinking, per-
haps, that they will in this way get on
the right side of the man who marks
the papers, but such attempts are usu-
ally flat failures. It is the' unconscious
bits of humor that are the gems.

"A short time ago I gave as a sub-
ject for an essay to one of my fresh-
man classes 'My Impressions of Penn-
sylvania." One youth wrote his name
at the top of his paper and then sat
through the entire hour, gazing at the
celling, apparently unable to get a
start. Then at the end he handed in
the blunk piece of paper. As a piece
of satire it would have been excellent,
but 1 am sure he had no such inten-
tion. The blank paper merely repre
sented his inability to get his Impres-
sions In writing and not the lack of
impressions.

"A short time ago a history profes-
sor asked the question, 'What caused
the French rebellion of 1S30?' One of
the replies was merely, 'Too much
Bourbon.' If this answer hnd come
from an ordinary student he would
have given the writer credit for a"

witty answer, but it was written by
a serious minded youth from the coun
try, who, he was sure, was incapable
of such an effort and probably did not
even know there was a whisky by that
name. Truly the unconscious are the
gems." Philadelphia Record.

Notaries Public -

Notaries ubllc are said to have bees
first appointed by the leaders of prim
hive Christians for the purpose of col
lecting data for the lives of the first
century martyrs. It was a loug tlin
before the office had to do with legal
employments, such as attesting deeds,
wills, etc., and establishing their au-

thenticity in any other country. There
was much irregularity (n the law con
cernlng notaries until the yeur 1S01.
when statutes were passed in England
and other countries fixing thetr duties.

New York American.

Mirrors and Sunshine.
Many persons do uot know that sun

shine Is , destructive to mirrors and
produces that milky appearance which
cannot be got rid of. When a mirror
is being washed the water should not
be allowed to get close to the edges.
for often It will leak under, giving a
mottled effect and ruining the glass.
Hand mirrors should be placed where
the sun will not strike them, aud tho
cleaning pastes that they are polished
wp tinM be too moist.

LOW BATES WILL BE I'SED BY A

GREAT 2L1XY. :

Local Church Dignitaries and Members"

to Attend High Church Functions,

A large delegation of L. D. S.

churchmen and women are going to
attend the annual conference at Salt
Lake next week. The 0. R. & N. has
offered a round trip fare of $1895 and
a great many local "people are going
to take advantage of It. Selling dates
are from the 2nd to 5th Inclusive,
with return limit on the 20th. Among
those who will attend from here are
Mr. and Mrs. George Stoddard, Mr,
and Mrs. Frank S. JBramwell and Mrs.
Rosenbaum. It Is estimated that about
fifty others will attend. ,

MOTION VIEWS AT CHAPEL
- ; .'

Plan of Young Rockefeller to Increase
Church Attendance.

Some people just can't make ud their
minds to attend phnivh -- --

They admire those who do, realize that
they are much the" better for a good
sermon, but they oversleep, make some
important engagement or " wish to
spend the time otherwise.. It is to
bring these people to church that
many novel plana are being adopted.

I
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Among them are whistling solos, mu-
sic by phonograph, magic lantern
views, . and . many congregations are
treated to songs by famous singers.

And now comes something quite
unique in ' that direction. John P.
Rockefeller, Jr., is having the Arml-tag- e

chapel, in New York city, altered
so that moving pictures may be shown.
The alterations will consist of enlarg
ing the platform, Installing a fireproof
screen and building an operator's
booth. We are all pretty keen to see
moving pictures these days, and much
la expected of the plan.

... A
PEOPLES FORUM.

Where's the Responsibility?

We, the people are stll at the bus

iness. The advocates of high license

maintain It to be so. Tne prohlbltlon-iest- s

Bay we are guilty of the very act.
There Is no voice to the contrary.
When a man becomes successful In a
peculiar line of work, that business
becomes the expression of the owner.

The liquor business reveals the true
character of the parties engaged In It.

It has grown so large in Influence and
proportion that people are the real
owners. It expresses the character oi
the citizens;' the surface-sig- n of the
nature of its owner. The tap root of
the booze traffic Is found in the peo-

ple who compose the commonwealth.
It grows and flourishes because it has
for ts protection the Influence of the
majority. There are many who do not
own it. Nevertheless the whole can
be recognized by its institutions. It
becomes easy for us to shift the re-

sponsibility upon a portion of the
commonwealth. If the liquor business
presents a condition that we do not
desire, what effort are we exerting to
create a different condition? The re
sponsiblllty rests unrn all. We de
clared by our votes two years f?o
that the liquor business nii't c"
Public sentiment raised to the crest

'and voted the county "dry." After
the' election was over and the wave
of temperance sentiment had subsld
ed reports were circulated that the
saloons were doing business at "the
same old stand." We, "the good peo
ple" said nothing and did less. Did
the ballot box's story represent us
or our silent attitude? Our vote and
action does not harmonize. Did the
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IF TELL IF NOT

About six thousand years of life,
or more than five times the age of

.Methuselah were represented by actual
ount at the Birthday "doln's" in the

Methodist church last night. Decor-

ated with rugs, draperies, flowers,

sweet girls, beautiful women, grace-

ful old men and no disgraceful young
gentlemen, a feast of music recrea
tion and Jollity waB provided. After Iw

all came a delicate "soul-flllln- g"

lunch provided by the choice connois-
seur cooks of the church it helped
to swell the contentment of the ev-

ening. Such social events are very
helpful In creating and preserving the
fine inter-soci-al qualities of that
rapidly growing church. Miss Luclle
Allen received the habitual encore' af
ter the captivating reading and Miss
Christine Wheatley showed real tal-

ent . in the same line. Prof. O. M.
Heacock, the master of musical in-

struments, Tendered a baritone solo
delightfully, and Miss Oma Richard-
son sang a solo. A quartet Mrs.
Cleaver, Miss Richardson, Miss New
ton and Miss Dawson sang sweet
ly.. - , ;

.

Neither "Sammy" Deal, Grandpa
Orandy nor Uncle Joe Palmer made a
speech but each contributed a penny
forfeach year of his age. .

e e e
Mr. and Mrs. William Holden of

Perry entertained last Wednesday at
dinner to a limited number of friends
at their home In Perry. The home was
decorated with asters, and games and
music provided the evenlng'c enter-
tainment. The guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Stoddard, Mr. and Mrs. Try-ne- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Stoddard,
Mt. and Mrs. Wm. Gray and Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Hill of La Grande,

a

Doctor and Mrs. A. L. Richardson
last Thursday eventng formally enter-
tained ten friends at dinner. The din-

ner was an elaborate one, consisting
of eight courses.

people vote for something they did
not want? Our silence rather bespeaks
cur true expression. The officers of
the law are cursed and bemeaned be--au- se

the law is violated and the vio-

lators are not brought to Justice. If
perchance someone acts the part of
a "detective" and the accused parties
are brought before the courts, we

J throw up our hands In holy horror. If
. we are asked to defend the law made

by our own hand, we decline in dis-

gust because the "dear parson" took
a high hand in the matter." The men

time is upon us. That Unmistak-
able sniff of Autumn in the air
makes it impossible to be comfor-
tably or correctly attired without
the Outer Coat.

Our Overcoats are the perfec-
tion of the tailor's art, the best that
money can buy. Style and value
in every garment. v
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PLEASED OTHERS,
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SOCBE TY
; George W. Beecher of La Grande
and MrB. Dora Reddat, lately of Chi-

cago were married at the residence
of George Baker in South La Grande
September 26 at 8 o'clock In the "ev-

ening, Justice of the Peace 'A. C.
Williams officiating, The parlor and
dining rooms were decorated in green
and gold, the leafy asparagus, with
nasturtiums and columbine being used
with good taste. After the ceremony
a dainty lunch was served and the ev-

ening Bpent with friendly visiting
with the Baker family. Mr. Beecher
Is an old-tim- e friend of the Baker fam-
ily and he owns a thrifty ranch In
Wallowa county but intends to. spend
the winter In La Grande.

e

If the weather permits the La
Grande band will render another mat-

inee concert tomorrow aftternoon In
front of the Foley hotel between 4
and 5 o'clock. The program as an-

nounced by Professor Thomas Hill
the director, follows:

PART i
March Trinity Commandry Jones
Largo Meditation. .MorriM n
Selection Bohemian Girl ...... Balf

I Cornet Solo When the Mocking
Birds Sing Blanke

C. A. Clagstone. '
4

PART II. .V..
March Stars and Stripes Forever

Sousa
Revler Sicilian Chimes ........Mills
Selection George Washington, . Jr.

....... ..A.... ....Cohan
Medley Overture Grand National

' Losey
e

The Evening Kaffee Klatch had its
first meeting of the season last even-

ing when Mrs. C. H. Conkey and Mrs.
N. Molitor entertained at the C. H.
Copkey home in Maypark. About thirty--

six were present Mfrs. E. E. Bragg
and Mr. T J Scroggln won the prizes,

e

Mrs. II. C. Grady entertained the
Five Hundred club this week. Mrs.
Gene Moore won the honors. -

to enforce the law will make a cry
'who are deeply touched by the ' effort

in the Interest of law and order, say-
ing "prohibition does not prohibit"
The publlc could not expect anything
else from the man who receives di-

rectly "the revenue from the business.
It' is' to "hU interest' His money tal-
ents and time is so utilized. He will
fleht to the bitter end. Every oppor-
tunity afforded would be used to tell
the people that "prohibition does not

J prohibit" The law has never been
given a fair trial in1 this county. Be

OAT

to $25.00

$3.50
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Mrs. Oscar Jackson entertained the .

feminine membership of the Billiken
club yesterday ariernoon in an in-

formal manner.
f aft m a

Engineer G. R. Smith, better known
locally, ao "Green River" Smith, is in
Pendleton today and this evening will
be married to Mrs. Ellen Atkinson of
Berryville, Arkansas. The bride to'
be is well known in La Grande. Mr.
Smith Is a popular O. R. & N. engineer.

wiM una fuic; cuici taiucu me IMX

Jaunesse club last Monday night.

. - ' (Contributed)
A reception was given at the Bap-

tist church Monday evening In honor;
of Reveren.1 and Mrs. Frank E. Gray
whose labors as pastor and helpers
closed at 'that time. There waa ' a
large attendance of members and
friends. The evening was spent in so-

cial chat, Bonga and the like. The
Rev. Gray and wife were "presented
with a beautiful Bilver berry set as a
token of love and esteem from the
uiemuers. u.u. uunman maae tne
presentation with a few wejl chosen
remarks wherein he reviewed the
work of the past year in which was
shown an increase in membership of
forty, , the church generally revived
and a debt of $1700 reduced to about
$500. On behalf of the young people
of the church the pastor and wile
were presented with a beautiful paint-
ing; by flMsVNaoma Klrtley. Justice
Gray was presented with a very beau-

tiful stick pin as a token of the kind
remembrance from his Sunday school
class. This was presented by Miss
Kirtley. Rev. Gray and wife left for
the past tftriAv tn tnV lin n mnro at.
tended work In a larger field. Justice.
Gray goes to his old home in Ne-

braska. They all take' with them the
kind feeling and good fellowehip of
the' church as was Instanced by a un-

animous vote for letters of dismissal
on Sunday and the reception Monday
night.

cause the law has not been rigidly
enforced is no proof that it is a bad
law. A law ia proved to be good or
bad only by enforcement Prohibition
will' prohibit when the people demand
it. The demand is not to be made at
the ballot-bo-x alone. The public has
only discharged a Tery small portion
of ita resopslbllity. The officers of
the law should have the unqualified
support of the voters. Give the law
a chance. Back the law with your In-

fluence.
FORD A. ELLIS.


